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I bi-- i ray heirt In a nest or hiefej. j

Oat of thefUa'a way. hfddctt apart;
la n o!tr bedlbanlhe soft white snow

H. ; . .
I'odor the rosea I hid my heart.
Why would It fclct not? Why ibould

it start j

Whoncrcra-Ica- f oft to rose tree stirred?
What made ekep fluttor Lii wings

and nun ? -
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they walk a mile. Girl ought to be
able to walk as easily as boys. Half
tbo oerroua diseases which afflict

ladies would disappear - if theJoang of regular exercise was eri-c- on

'
' '-raged.

Da cultivate a little Imagination in
your children, when they are small;
encourage them to enjoy fairy tales; as
they grow older, lead tbeir tastes ia the
direction' of imaginative literature.
Lite in our century is loo prosaic ; ive
them a lasto for romance while they are
young. J

Do lake them yourself. If you can. to
places of amuemeut; let them associ-
ate you with their coioymenti; when
they are parents themselves the memory
of it will influence them in their treat
nicnt of their children J For their sake,
enjoy life with them if possible; clouds
will come foon enough.

Do, it you say no, mean no. Unless
you have a good reason tor changing a
given command, bold to it.
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Lie still, I aid, tor the kind's wing

Aud mild leare inufile the keen aun'a
dart; "

I

still, for the wind on the warm ava
dozes', . l

Aad tho wind H unuit-te-r yeU thau
thou art. 'j

Doe a thought ia theo III ns a
thorn'd woubd smart?

LWa the iang btitl iret theo of hope de-
ferred ? I

LiliE:i:r:3iA.T:;.r .
--... Do take an intorent in your children s Now Proprietor! Now .Editors!

New Life and Blood !
pleasure; mother S participation is a
great delight.

Do rotucmber t iat trifles to you are
leel--tbeirmouutains to theni ; respect

Whit bid. tho lid of thy sleep dc

Fix month ago TUB WOKLD commenced
its ueve career. Its growth haa been unpre-ce4ente- !.

lu wonderful advance ln'circuU
tiou, la advertising, lninflacnee, In ivapularity,
warrant the claim of a leadlnjr position In

tugs.
Do keep up a high standard of princi

pies; your children will be your keenest

I have a pooitiTS remedy for tho abora disaasa ; by its
nae thooMnda of cases of Uxe worst kind and of ica
standing hive been cured. Indeed, so strong 1 toy
f ith in ita efficacy, that I wTt and TW O BOTrl.EiS
FR EE, togetoet with a VALUABLE TRKA.TIBR m
this disaaaa, to any mffenr. Gwe express and P. O.
addrsss. DB.T.A.&LOCUaf,lolPeaxlSu26wroTk.

part ?
the bin- - cf a sveret bird judges in the luture. Do behouest with j

Ouly

The i New Tork journalism.well as increcn laud's, nnir.e that a charm

Commissioners.
Incorporated la for 25 ytart tir the Ilature for ElucaUonal and Charfuble puxpoco with a capital of Sl.OuO.OOO to wbdi a

reserve fund of f5M,ooo haa alnoo tem
added. j.

By an OTcrwbelmlng popnlai rote llsfran

inetu in tmnil things as
great. It von cannot tell
they wish to know , say so

them what i I xpcno or effort will- - be spared until
rather than 1 Tin: WOULD l recognized a the GREATEST

t aa u-n- ll aa Ik. P.nifiJm'ST flip 4 DVSTIt never was writ in the traveler's
w ' w. ..... v. AfcA. w A ft JJ A.

cnia raa made a part 0f the. present State
CcnsUtaUon adopted December 2d, Ai D.,1573.on its triH3 that

BOOKS--Millio- ns

of Volunjes a year. . The choicest literature
of the world. Lowest prices ever known. Not
sold by dealer!. Sent for examination lefore
paymcut on evidence of good faith.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,

GREA
chart.

A ml sweet as the fruit
grows is, j

It never was soM ia
The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed

thn nierchant3 oy we people of any Sfate. js

Itnetw scale or postpone.tuart.
The swallows of dreams through its

deceive them.
Do reprove your children for tale

bearing; a child taught to carry reports
from the kitchen tp the parlor is detes-
table, j

Do send the youngsters to bed early;
decide upon tho proper time, and adhere
to it.

Do remember that visitors praise the
children as much to pSeaso you as be-
cause they deserve it. and that tbeir
presence is oltcner than not an inflic-
tion. X. Y. 3lail.

is Vesey St., N Ydim fields dirt. r. oj ox itdoc 31 wAnd s!eip ate tho tunes in iu tree topsfioiiQUEnonj
beard ; NO MORE EYE-GLASS- ES.No hound's note awakeus the wild

' its Grand Slnglo Number Drawing ixVe
place monthly. I" ? ' I,

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY T(1 WlN A
FORTUNE. First Grand Drawinjr, Claaa A,at New Orleans, Tuesday, February 12, 18t
185th Monthly Drawing.

Capital Prize, $7$000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dol-

lars Kacli. Fractions in Fifth
in proportion, j

A SPEOUIO FOR wood hart. I

Only the sons of a secret bird.
RKVOt.

No

PAPER In AMERICA.
Tub Wobld, as tho leading Democratic

newspaper In the country, knows no faction
and recognizes no Individual ambitions or as-
pirations aaMe from the .general good of the
party and tbe Republic It 6ceks the triumph
of principle not man. It upholds great Dexu
ocratlc idea and ideals not a faction or
fraction of tbo party. .

At the entrance of the new year the sew
Wobld desiro to expre&a It gratitude for
thobeatty welcome It has, received and tbe
magnificent bucocm It has lalready achieved.
Its vrelcomo come from th people. Its suc-
cess la thei" work. They bare Indorsed Its
merits by more than trebling Its circulation in
sis months, and by doubling ita advertising.
For thl they are entitled to our warnvthanks.

No Democrat ought to fee happy without
THE WORLD. We call upon our Democratic
friend In every town atid hamlet in the Union
to START CLUB FOR TIIK WEEKLY.

Weak
ts-- mmi spasms,

In the world of dreams I have cho-e- u

my part.
3lotlier Swan's Worm Syrup.'

Infallible, tastoles, harmless, cathar
tic; lor feverishness. restlessness,
worms, constipation. Q5c.

More LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capital Prize of.. ,.L .........To sleeD for a wason aou hear no Kyes.

word 1 Capital lrl20 of... .i....
Of true love's truth or ol lijjht love's MITCHELL'S l CHpltal Prize of

i 2 Prizes of $5,000 ....
r .ft 1 m a

X

55,(fc-
-

10,004
12,(101

10,000
10,000
10,0ft)
30,000

o 1 nzes 01 z.uvai. .......Women are happior ia their illusions
thau in their most agreeable 10 Prizca of

nrt.
Only the stTu of a MXjrot bird. :

Sxcinburftc.
JT'

EYE-SALV- E. 1,000
500L
200LA pertain, Safe ajnd Effective Remedy for
IOOL

30 PrU
100 Prises
300 Prizes
500 I'rizea

1000 Prizes

of
of
of
of
of

!(? TIIK ANTITUESIS SORE, WEAK AND INFLAMED 30,000
23,000

.000
50
23They will get tho ablest, brightest aud cheap-

est ncwapapcr in the country, as well as an
earnest and steadfast mtetdonary and true

DON'T.
i

i

rrsoxiMaxiom fjuzes.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the most potont
blood purifier, and a fountain of health
and strength. Be wise iu time. All
baneful infections aro promptly removed
by this unequalled alterative.

9 ApiroxIa.attoa Prizes of 750.

c:3ffJliI3IS. FALLIHS SICWESS.

ST. THUS D1XCE. 1LCB0H0USH.

CHUH EATIK3, SlfrEiLUS,

SCESFSU-nKSBfll-
,

.

CM EICSD DISEASES, DTSFEPSU.

KETSUSKESS, SICK EEADACRE,

EStXXATISll, KEBYOHS WEADKESS.

lEEtCUS FR0STRAT10I,

B3AS IflEBT, ElOOQ SORES.

HUMSKSS, COSTIYIKESS,

HMnTOWlB AXQ 1EREGULAB1T1ES.

i a 1 1ui si (XPreM
Ct. Tree? -- - (31)

.fw, t r :r a. rrnr.l 7 nTtlf tr
-- :otili!i an-- r irfnlar od atarop.
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dumber Three: Addressed to Democracy. MO.) ia ii
9 .. 0'JMother. The Weekly World,Uo remember that other people have 1,V7 Prl-s- , ainountmg to.Tho gods give nothing really good and

beautiful without labor and diligence. '

EYES,
Producing Long-Sightcdnes- s, and Re-

storing tho Sight of the Old.
Cure Tear Drops, Granulatloi, Styo Tumors,

Red Eves, Matted Eye Lashea. and Pro-
ducing Quick Relief and Peinna- -

ncnt Cure. (

7
ALjO, equally efficacious when used in otber
malailies, such aa Ulcers, Fever Sores, Tu-
mors, Salt Rhcutn, Burne. Piles, or wherever
Inflammation exists, MITCHELL'S SALVE
may lo tised to advantasc.

Sold by all Drugslsta at 2Jc. dec "1 4w '

'For Maii3 Kcasons
lieuson'a Capc'mo Porou Plasters cxc-o- l all

other external remedies. Prompt, highly
medicinal. 25 cents. dec-31- - w

children as well as yourselt.
Do believe iu a child's statements

until you are sure they arc incorrect;
mistrust breeds estrangement. j

Do reflect that a pert child is an

s paces: no columns!
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,

COSTAINS

ALXi THE NEW, complete and iuttrcstiilff .

Wasiixxgton, D. C, May I5tb, 1680.
Having been a sufferer! lor n long

time from nervous prostration and
feneral debility, I was advised to try

I have taken one bottle.

Application for ratos to clubs should be made
only toj the cnicfl of the Company In New Or-
leans. I

i

For further lufonuation, write clearly, gl?-i- g

fr.ll ad-lrcss- . Make l. O. Money Or-
ders j.nvablo and address Keglstered Letters ta
NKH ORLEANS NATIONAL Jt&Nlv, ,

. New Obleans. Li'.
POSTAL NOTES nud ortiluary letters by

Wail or hxpress (all sums of t3 and upwards
by Kjrf3 at our expense) to 111'

M. A. i DAUPHIN,
Now Orleans, La.

YELL, CONSIDERED EDITORIALS on CTCand I have been rapidly getting better ry subject, political cr social.
A flVRMES'S DEPARTMENT Full

cultural and Farm News. i

Aprl- -ever since, aud i think it tbefbest med-icin- o

I ever used. I am novr iraininz

abomination; train yourchiidrcu to be
respectful aud to bold their tongues in
the presence of their superiors.

Do, if the baby criei, warm its feet
before you dose it.

Do sing to tho little ones; the memo-
ry of a nursery sons will clius to them
through life.

Do attend to them yourself: a fco-be-twe- cu

betwixt mother and child is like

or w. A. 1JAUIJI1,strength and appetite, which was alla . - a Waah'ngton, D. C.C07 bevcnUi dttfOTtt lOUlDlui impruiencsSufferers caitox Nerrou DeUluty,
I.ITKRARY DEPARTMENT. i

HOUSEKEEPERS' DEPARTMENT.
YOUNG FOLKS' CORNER.
CHECKER DEPARTMENT.
CHESS DEPARTMENT.

jan 10 red-M- t iw-dA-
zone, and I wn9 in despair until l tried
your Bitters. I am now well, able to 5 eJ t g--BaL!aa l Dhralat wmba. VftTnablo la " n zrT3at!' far b'ima enre KRKK. Caet

aaf aUr. Ur. A. O. Otln. Box til. Cblca- - FKESn ARRIVALSQ V

ra--S
taking it, I was completely prostrated. COMPLETE COMMERCIAL AND, MARKET

REPORTSMRS. MARY STUART.a middle mau iu business, w-h-
o sets tho J ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES. -

Each department Is ably edited, and alllargest snare oi too proms.
Do dress tbu chi.dren sensibly ; cover NCLMEAT8ATM'iJiK'rt C K LL li KATE D MCelery is good for headache, and is an

excellent brain food.up their limbs iu winter, and study
Mi Barrels, Half Barrels and Pills; and

corablnod mnke THE P.EST DOLLAR WEEK
LY IN AMERICA.

THE WORLD SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
POSTAGE PAID.

rTrpaf"! from toranlm nl hj aa cmtoent
ijVUa tlarlajt S year auctrasfoi

rracilee.
vrtlffNx ;urotl ta effect rrndl- -

health first and appearance second. f -- i ti

ll nDo show tho children that you love PLUM PUDDINGthem ; do not expect them to take it ona. xr of a:i a?cUna of th USood. whether r C-- v E 5.

Emory's Lixtlu j Cathartic Fills
aro sufficiently powerful for. tho most
robust, yet the safest for childron and
weak constitutions. 15 cents. cod

N'f)i..iu or iMulreo. sklu dUease. plm 2 6 Z Vtrust. in a ll fllics,Wkkkly, Ose Year $1
Semi-'Vkekl- y, Oke Ieak 2p. nu p&y&ea. efcr., axe permantDtlj o " x " s i r ADo, as they crow bldcr, win their i - l: u y i d A

Cir kind,Is of tbconfidence; if you do not, somebody DAfLV, One Yeab 4 COO These arc the very best goon6. tt
else will Daily akd Scxday, oxk Yeak 7 50

Daily and SuDAr. Six1 Months 3 73
Either pickles or catsup should be

eaten with cold meat. should be without them.and im familyDo maintaUi a respectful tono to their
lather before them ; it bo is not all you SUNDAY KDITIoy. ONE YEAE 1 30 --o-K Q. v' 3

i J w . n
S 3a oqwish, still make-- them respect him; bo Epilepsy Entirely Cured. ACTIVE AGENTS WANTEDis always their lather, and disrespect to OHANGK MARMALADE,

most dcllglitful Sweetmeat for the lea table

cvrl It iuu ?peac o. i. itjoo si.
n-ti- - N s-c- onM seutxal Waixxass,

'.ifira Dts:UTr, from VocthfUl IrdUcr-&- i

cr Ciccm. prol iclor KibaaaUxl Vlttl
:tya l Lnuof MaahooL Tola remedy U cn
fqallttaUecsreof theto eomnlaiaU. It U

ptrtrfa! aCuaJua to the weikenod Nerront
iryin. iUt Nature f renew ths atronfttbal Vr of tie iibtUuted orpins, ani effeU
a ra-tu-- ear. I'rVrl.

?p-l3- c N. 4 ile l(utat.t rrUef nt
eurta Uacnnniltcn. 1'rtce f 2.

7cll4 6 X pott:re euro for aU weak
bo rom-ao- o f fcraaka. l'rlco f 1.

'oi W Drajrt'u or aeot on receipt of price
tf J. H". lit s. ctark M., Chlcaxo.

SOU roii CIUCUI.AC.
t JI lillw era

at once In every unreprcHcntcd dlstnct, to julv ll-d&-him is a reflection upon yourselt. Trof. Irving B- - Smith, of Pike, N.
Y.. makes tbo following statement:
"Samaritan Nervine has entirely cured

)MMI8SION will be alwhom a LIBERAL CODo, as tho boys now up, make com lowed.
This is just tho seasonpanions of them ; then they will not seek for to exertr gentsmo ol epileptic fits."

themselves in ratlins: up subscriiption lists.companionship elsewhere. supply ofRemit tar cos should bo by draft on New York,
North Carolina Resources.

m m m

"Ono of the most useful scries of dcscrlp-ttv- o

books ever published about any State."
Uoston Tost.

Do let tho children make a noise To arrive on Tuesday next, a fresh1
'

fJJniror Taffv.sometimes. Their happiness is as im
portant as your nerves. I

J.
o .

Bcu's Boston Crackers,

Genecoye Wafers,
Do respect their secrets; it they have

money order or registered letter.
6end for any information desired. Speci-

men copies sent free. Address

THE WORLD,
31 and 32 Park Eow,

dec 14 NEW YORK.

concealments, worrying them will
never make them tell, and tirao and

Hale's Industrial Seriek,
Two Volumes Now Ready,

l. The Woods akt Tdibers !of North

ISSi.
cs Magazine.

Coflfeo Cakes, something new and nice.patience will probably do their work.Uarp Do allow them, as they grow older. Carolina. Cnrtia's, Emmons, nd Kerr's
to have opinions of heir own; make Botanical Reports; supplemented by accurateSTJ3ST.IU.USTRATED. County Reports of Standing Forests, and Illus

Orango Bar,

Almond Maccaroons,

Coooanut Maccaroons, and
tnctn individuals aud not mere echoes

Do remember that without physical trated by an excellent Map oi the etaic.
1 Volume 12mo. Cloth, 273 pp., $1.23.

li. In the Coal and Iron Counties ofhealth mental attainment is worthless;
et them lead free, happy lives, which North Carolina Emmons'. KcrrX LaidffarjwllTfrta4tg4xatUltatj;(jhtU TOl-ta- s

with u taceaber Number, ft la tbeaott potralar Chuttrattvl MTlrtl In in.,Hf. will Btrencthcn both mind and body.
The Genuine Albert Biscuit,

In ono and two pound Tins.

For sale low.

ley's, Wilkes, and tho Census Reports; sop- -

t

Mother s Spinning Wheel.
Concerning One Article that

was Not For Sale, aud An-
other which is Cheap at

Any Price,
"So, air, I wouldn't sell you that for any

money; that spinning --wheel traa my mother's
It was one day, when tbo was singing like a
lira and making this old wheel bum, that my
father, thfen a young medical student, after-
wards a farmer, fell in love wlih her aoniu
fifty years aga."

So ppoko the proprietor of a rough bit of
farm land in UUter County, N. Y., to a relic
hunter, and mother's" tsplnnlnc-wbcc- l re-
mained among ber children and grandchild-
ren.

"My Mother." writes Rev. J. W. Phelpa,
of bt. Paul's M K Church, Chicago.Easter Parker's TONIC nd wishes me to

say thM she has found It mora effective than
anything she ever used for invigorating and
strengthening the system debilitated by mala-
ria. Hue desires me als especially to mention
tbo certainty with which it aids digestion and
everronae exhaustion "

E"cr b in co the ilrs household waa eetabusb- -

Do bear in mind that you aro largely lementea Dy run and accurate sKctcnes or tncf.1 wont. aJwaya fUlj mbrtaat ot tbc
laluirratment of aubJecU of current lity bix, Counties aud aiap t tho butto.rcspousiblo for your child a inherited

character, and have patience with"UMaaiio-xuairiaJlatereat- . aal alwara al 1 Volume 12mo. Cloth, 425 pp., $1.50.
Sold by all liooksollcrs, or mailed wootpai J,

NEW YORK, 188 1.
About sixty million copies of The 8un have

gono out of our establishment during the past
twelvemonths.

If vou were to paste end to end all the col-
umns of all The Mtns printed and sold last
year you would get a continuous strip of in-

teresting information, common sense wisdom,
sound doctrire, and sane wit, long enough to
reach from Printing House square to the top
f Mouut Copernicus in tbo moon, then back

to Printing Llouse tquarc, and then throe-qua-r
ter of the way back' to tbe moon again.

But The 8un Is written for tbe inhabitants

John L. BoatwrightUnits and fallings.acir iu aular4 o( literary. artUUc, and
caacBaaxai txctlieorr. Amorjlta attractionrr 14 ar ; a nw aerial novel t-- r Wllllim

on receipt of the price, byDo talk hopefully to your children of : nov 13-t- fZj J. 11AL.G A SO,
Publishers, Booksellers aud Stationers,

New York :
lifo and its possibilities; you have suf
fcred.

.Uoatrateibr Abbey; a new norel bye.r.fcor, UicattJtod ropera by Gom 11.
WBtoa. rraak 11. U Iiltt r-- ir rinhm Or, P. M. HALE. Publisher, Raleijih. N Ca 1 ooera ; la porunt bUurlral anl btograpb' Do teach both boys and girls the

actual facts ot lilo as soon as they r.ro
ofabe crth; this same strip of Intelligenceold enouzh to understand them, and would girdle the globe twentv seven or twen-tr-rlr- ht

times. Special Inducements.give then) a senso of responsibility.

Apples ! Apples ! Apples I

CONSIGNMENT AND MUST BE SOLD.QS
N. Y.' Baldwin Apples, Ohio Red Apples. N.
Y. Creamery Butt r, N. C. Roll Butter! Oblo
Batter, V. Meal, car load or small Order so.
llcitcd. ! F O. BLAIR,

Commlsflnn Merchant, I J N. Second hi.
dec 31

If every buyer of a copy of The Sun during I

tho tast year"has spent only one hour over it, I
Harper's Periodicals.

w . Per Year:
Do tind out what their special tastes

are. and develop them, instead of spend-in- s
time, money and patience in forcing and if hiawlfe or his grandfather hasspcDt

another hour, this newspaper in 1883 has af
them into studies that are repugnant toaaa atAOlZIXS ..ft C6

"anviwrnir 400
noma's Baza 4 00

them. "

Do teach them courtesy by examplo;
be courteous to them. !

Do. as lone as it is possible, kiss
waa orca rxortx... l jo

ed 'mother's opinion baa beeji more potent
in this world than that of Judge, jurist or
physicisn. Iler hand has always cooled the
fever and ber olcc has been filled with hope
With each day's decline. PARKER'S TONIC is
Itccomlng more deservedly popular wito the
women who guard alito husband and child-
ren. It eradicates malarial poison from the
blood, from which there Is now such wide-
spread sutToring.

Please observe: Dr. PARKER'S TORIC H
not an intoxicant. It Is a combination of

1884.;
Harper's Young People.

AM OFFERING A SPECIAL INDUCE- -J
raent In ZEPHYR8. having a very large lot of
It. and wishing to reduce stock before Spring.
I will sell all colors at He and black and white
at 10 cents per ounce5, FOR CASH. A nice lot
of Handkerchiefs, Linen and Silk, I will sell at
reasonable prices and nttrop Initials free of
charge. i - '

Cbrocbet Goods, bucIj tu. ShawU.hFaacina-tcrs- .

Caps, basques. Ac., at low piica.
Hats trimmed and untrimmed as Jdw as can

be bought anywhere?, and a Urge stock to
felect from.

Respect f ally,

ier(W N ombera) 00 them rood night after they are ia bed.

forded the human race thirteen thousand years
of steady reading, night and day.

It is only by uttlo calculations like these
that you cm form any idea of the circulation
of the most popular of American newspapers,
or ot Its lofluoocc on tbo opinions and actions
of American men and women.

The 8vs Is, and will continue to be, a news
paper which tells tho truth without fear of
consequences, which gets at tbe facts no mat-
er how much tho process costs, which pre
scnts tbe news of ail the world without waste
of words and in tbo most readable shape,
which is working with all Its heart for tbe

Thev do like it fo, and it keep3 them
very close i

Do. if you have lost a child, rememvSflfiae.of --V9li Urla wltb tbe
J!r7 J?ae an t Decern bcrof ecb year.

"JStZ urWU tt will ue under.
ber that for the one that is gone there eral Ingredients, of which none singly can

prvduco anything like lis rffct- - For Kidney,
btomacb and Liver troubles. It Is the suudard
and unfalllcg remedy. In two sizes: fO cents
and$I. Tbe latter tbe cheaper. UiacoxA MISS E. KARRER,

AN 1 LLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 Pages,
j srrmn To inttP and girls or fkom in
j TO SIXTEEN TXARJI OF A OK.

Vol V. coratnenccs NoiremleT 6, 1I.
! II AKfEKs Young Pcqpie Is the best wek-- '

lyi for children in America suthwMterii
ctriuian Advocate. i"

AU that the artists skill rau acfcomplli in
. the way of illustration has been done, and the
j lKst talent of the country Las contributed to
; ita text New Knglind Journsl of Education,
! Boaton. )

f In its sjXoial field there Is nothing that cajj
j be compared wUh It Hartford Erculag Vfll.

cause of honest government, and wldch there
fore believes that the Republican party must
go. and must go in thh coming year of our
Lord, 18j4.

If you know The Htn. tou like It already.

Co., Chemists, New York. jau w

UtKliaz, wUl b aentby
Kxck&ngc Corner.j&n 1Mroiame.

is no more to no; lor tnoso remaining,
hide your grief for their sakes.

Do make your boys and .girls study
phystolosy; when they are ill try and
make them understand why, how the
complaint aroe. and tho remedy as fnr
as you know it. ;

Do impress upon them from early
infancy that actions have results, aud

ecDtseacb by and you will read it with accustomed diligence
and profit during what is sure to bo the most
loteresilnir year in Its history. If you do not Female School.me. Alphabetical,

CUaaUol, for Volume 1 to CO, to get Into

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

White Lead, Paints,

French Window Glass.

yet know the Sirx, it ia high time
the sunshine.ro. CWi V. Jane. li. one MISSES BURR A JAMES, Principals.

MRS. M. B, CU3HING, Musical Instructress. 1

TER31S ithat they cannot escape consequences
even by being sorry when they have
acted wrongly.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE,14 tTO- -i chxMcm of loaa.
WtLTajTlL mUrrtUewteniTi5ir?rnry lUxrxa liaoa. Per Year, postaro rrepaw. 1 H

ich.Nl'MUEUS. Four CentsDo. as your daughters grow up. teach
UAKPRK A

TWENTIETH ANNUAL SESSION ofrpHE
this School will commence on Thursday, the
4th of October, 1S83, and close duriog the third
week in June, 1 sL -

Tbe conrso of instruction is thorough' and
systematic. Terms reasonable. Lcsfons in
painting in Oil, Watsr Colors ahd Pastel, with
Sepia and Didla Ink drawing, and Crayon and

AGKNCY FOR N. Y. LNAMKL PArNTDRorntus.
Nw Tork.

them at leaat the true merits of house-
keeping and cookery. They will thank
you for it in later lile a great deal more
than for accomplishments.

CO3 READY PKEPAUSD PAINT.Sp,

TEBAld TO MAIL 8UB&CBIBEJ1S.
I The several editions of The So-- are sent by

mall, postpaid, as follows:
DAILY cents a month, $ a yesr; with

Sunday edition, 7.
SUNDAY Light page u This edition furnish

es tbe current news of the world, special
articles of exceptional interest to every-
body, aud literary reviews of new books
of the highest merit. $1 a year.

WEEKLY il a year. KIght pages of the best
matter of the dally isauea ; an Agricultural
Department of CneouaUecT value, special
market reports, and - literary, scientific,
and domestic Intelligence, make The
Weeklt pcs the newspaper for the farm-
er's household. To dab of f lu, an extra

ortsman's Goods. AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS ANDQALLDo try aud sympatizo with giriish

Specimen copy sent on receipt or 'I urte cis.
TiieA'olumes of Harper's Young People for

31 6 2 and handsomely bound In Illumina-
ted Clotb, will be sent by mail, postage pre
paH, on receipt of t3 oO each. Cloth Cases
for each Tolume, suitable lor binding, will be
sent by mail, iostpa!d. on receipt of cenu
cch.

Remittances abonld be made by Post OtScn
Money Order or Draft, to arold chance of kwa.

Newspapers are not to copy this adTertisv
ment without tbe express order of IlAkrka. A
Bkotueb. Addresa f '

flights of fancy, even if. they seem
absurd to you. Dy doing so you will

'pencil sketching, at moderate rates.
Where a class of ten or twelve is formed for

tbe&choolof painting, the price will be re-
duced.

Pupils outside of tho school who desire mu-
sical Instruction, will do well to apply early.
For further particulars inquire of Principals,

retain vour inuuence over your
dangkthen and not teach them to tk

W5f!rtrsTUI!; f!NT ASSORTMENT
Sw-5?L-

?L "Wtasa BrwH Loader.
tiaVi Zi ,hu market. Alo a Brat

rM Rati r.tx ,U' rrtaeT.Cart- -

tr E. A CO., '

jl li C08M0r tJ.Jen iHwaon Jt Cot. aai a Uarket" oeet
mi" m

.I in m

TJTTn n-r-t--
. .

sympathy elsewhere. - or can lor iircuiar. ;
IXARPKB WliUIUXliO,sept 12 l Mw Tortnov 24 ; 'v -

Steam Yacht Lonise,

copy free. Address
A. XV. ENGLAND, Publisher,

nn. a Thk Kit. X. V. t'.itw

The Excursion -- and Pic Nic
OKASJN IS OVEB. AND THE THKATRI

get our prices before purchasing. The fact

that our Paints are from tbe celebrated Kac

torW of Wcthertil Jb Co., aod lUrrlon Bros

& Co., lsuniclent ruarantce for their quality

and purity , t j

A Hn line ot Cooking 5tovca at ractory

Prices, In addition to our Urge and rail

HARDWARE STOOK,
to which rovr attention la respectfully invited,

sept 3 . SoU IVoat St

Do remember that, although they are
all yout children, each one has an
Individual character.' and that tastes
and qualities vary j Indefinitely. Do
culuvo them separately, and not as it
you were turning them out by ma

FREIGHT STEAMERPASSENGER AND
X BAND CATALOGUE.Rates lowfor FmithTllle dally. and accom-- a

ueta boatchinery modadona fine. The LOUISE isUAb au ball, season has opened again

uuibL HOUSE.
0Dta SEW UA5A(iCUKNT.

U TcUt,w TarmatJ-lttifa- Oj

LWUl leave Smith Tilland is ruaran teed safe. jriwAi. rs c.rDoencocnge tLeoi to tile good and JOHN WEKNEB. the practical Germaa
P. M.& A. MT Leare WilmingUn 3 o'clockBarber and Perfumer. Is uersonally la attend J iMWharf foot of Dock Street.walking exercise Young ladtsj la this

country are ntrtly good wtlxexi. They
can (Unto all n!f ht, bat art tired out if

. I- -asce at his Hair Dressing Baloon. VI Market
Street, between Water and Front, WKming
totuN.C - oetie

WM. WEEKS,
jaa 11 Ageat and Owmer.


